
The Friday Bargains l 
Make It Worth Your Whil,Come Early This Morning

|;i

Here Are Some Great 
Values For Men and Boys

300 Sweater 360 Men’s 
Coats at 79c Soft Hats

The February 
i FURNITURE SALE 
Offers These Bargains 

in Canada-made 
Pieces Today

The Bargain DayHi

BOOT SALE1

Men’s Negli 
gee Shirts 

at 55c

!

The important item for this time of 
the year is sound, serviceable boots, 
such as these for today—every pair a 
bargain.

<■Dressy styles, in smooth, 
mixed, and rough finishes; col
ors navy, black, brown, olive, 
and gray. Regular prices $1.50 
and $2.00. Friday bargain .95

Men’s Cloth Caps, balances 
in tweeds and worsteds, golf 
shape, with fur-lined earbandf. 
Regular 35c, 39c and 45c. Fri-

Men’s Sweater Coats, 
in wool and cotton mix
tures, plain and two- 
tone • effects, chain 
stitch, high storm col
lar, two pockets; sizes 
34 to 42. Regular 
$1.25. Friday . .. .79

Plain or fancy stripes, blues 
and blacks, hairlines and assort
ed stripes, coat styles, launder 
ed cuffs; sizes 14 to 17. Regu
lar 89c and $1.00. Friday .55

Men’s Underwear, clearing 
all the broken ranges from reg
ular stock of Scotch wools, 
fleece lined and heavy merino 
and cotton mixtures; Penman’s, . 
“Tru - Knit” and Watson’s 
makes ; shirts and drawers; 
sizes 34 to 46. Regular 75c and 
89c. Friday ,

Parlor Suite, mahogany finish ; settee, arm chair and arm rocker; 
spring seats, in mixed silk tapestry. Regular $25.00. February Sale 
price 14.15

'Parlor Suite, mahogany finish; the seats and tufted backs in mix
ed silk tapestry ; settee, arm chair and arm rocker. Regular $42.00. 
February Sale price

Parlor Suite, mahogany finish; settee, arm chair and arm rocker; 
mixed silk tapestry. Regular $34.00. February Sale price . .. 25.00

Parlor Suite, “Adam” design; frames of solid mahogany; settee, 
arm chiir and arm rocker, in high-grade mixed silk tapestry. Regular 
$60.00. February Sale price

Parlor Suite, solid mahogany; seats and backs of the settee, arm 
chair and arm rocker in mixed silk tapestry. Regular $44.00. Febru
ary Sale price

Parlor Suite, solid mahogany frames; seats, arms and backs of the 
settee, arm chair and reception Chair covered in mixed silk tapestry. 
Regular $78.50. February Sale price............

Dining-room Suite, of buffet, extension table and set diners; quar
ter-cut oak; fumed or golden finish; table, 45-inch top; five side and 
one arm chair, with seats in genuine leather. Suite regular $59.00. 
February Sale price..........

Dining-room Suite, of buffet, extension table and set of diners; 
quarter-cut oak; fumed or golden finish; table, 45-inch top; chairs 
with panel backs; seats covered in leather. Suite regular $68.00. 
February Sale price............

Dining-room Suite, of buffet, extension table and set of chairs; in 
quart<*r-c\it oak; fumed dr golden finish ; buffet “Colonial” design ; 
table, 45-incli’ top; chairs upholstered in genuine leather. Set regu
lar $70.00. February Sale price

Dresser, quarter-cut oak finish ; golden color; three drawers; brass 
fittings. Regular $8.00. February Sale price

Dresser, quarter-Qttt oak; fumed finish. Regular $20.00. Febru
ary Sale price

Dresser, white enamel; cane panels. Regular $20.00. February 
Sale price

Chiffonier, white enamel, to match above dresser. Regular 
$20.50. February Sale price................................... .................... 17.50

Brass Bed, 2-inch posts and top rails; turned ball corners. Regu
lar $24.95. February Sale price

Brass Bed, 2-inch posts, ball corners. Regular $34.00. February
Sale price ..................................................................... ..................... 19.95

Brass-Trimmed Iron Bed, white enamel, with brass top rails, caps 
an uprights. Regular $5.50. February Sale price................... 4.75

Mattress, all cotton felt. Regular $7.50. February Sale price 4.75

.25day24.95
MEN’S STRONG WORK OR MINING BOOTS.

118 Pairs Men’s Mining or Work Boots, tan and black, oil $ 
tanned, with 15-inch leg, reinforced with back stay; some have 
two buckles and strap; sizes 8y2, 9, 10, 11, 12. Regular $4.5o. 
Friday .. :
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32.50 450 PAIRS MEN’S BOOTS.
Gunmetal and box Blucher cut; good-fitting toe styles; 

McKay sewn soles ; military heels ; sizes 6 to 11. Regular $2.50. 
$3.$0 and $3.50. Friday............

WOMEN’S PATENT BOOTS, FRIDAY, $1.99.
2500 Pairs Button Boots, with black cloth tops; plain and 

toecap vamps; light-weight and slip sole; Goodyear welted and 
McKay sewn soles; military and Cuban heels; sizes 2% to 7. 
Regular $3.00 and $3.50. Friday.................

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
1000 Pairs Bo* Kip and Gunmetal Lace Boots, solid leather 

standard screw soles; solid leather box toes and counters; this . 
boot made on neat, full-fitting last, and to stand the wear of the 
schoolboy. Friday, sizes 11 to 13, 1.69; sizes 1 to 5____ 1.99

GIRLS’ BOOTS, FRIDAY, 95c.
Neat, Easy-Fitting Kid Boots, in button and lace style; made 

with good heavy sole; patent toecap vamps; low heels; sizes 5 
to 10. Friday

RUBBERS, to fit all sizes and styles of boots, at less than 
manufacturers’ cost

tMen’s
English
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Suits
$7.95
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Browns and grays; 
s u b d u ed patterns, 
most being stripe de
signs; cut in good- 

* fitting, single-breast
ed, three-button sack 
style ; single-breast
ed, with high vest; 
sizes 36 to 44. Regu
lar $10.50 to 
$12.00. Friday 7.95
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8.95ji HRpi Two Glove Special*Men’s $15 Ulsters at $9.9511.96
; m A clean-up of broken lines, odds and ends from dif

ferent sales; made from heavy English coating, in a num
ber of good shades of brown and gray; double-breasted 
ulster style, with two-way convertible collar and heavy 
twill mohair linings; sizes 36 to 44. To clear .... 9.9$

No. 1 consists of all our Men’s Fine Winter Dress Gloves, various 
styles; different leathers; wool, and some fur lined; not all sizes. Regu
lar $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. Friday

No. 2 consists of all our Men’s Working Mitts; many leathers; 
wool lined, wool wrist. Regular $1.00, Friday, .79. Regular 59c 
and 75c, at .45. Regular 50c, Friday, at

16.756?tII 98vfj
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Boys’ Tweed Norfolk SaitsFur-Lined Coats for 
Men $39.50

12.95

L ISO Gray and Brown Tweed Suits, single- 
breasted, strap Norfolk style with full-cut 
bloomers, English cloths that will give good 
wear, lined throughout; sizes 25 to 32. Fri
day bargain..................................................2.95

In the New Market
Canadian Muskrat-Lined Coats, black 

cloth shell, well tailored and finished, prime 
full-furred otter collars. Regular $49.50. Fri
day bargain

Black Astrachan Lamb Fur Coats, glossy 
curls and strong durable skins, well lined and 
finished, deep shawl collars and full 50 inches 
long; sizes 46 and 48. Regular $50.00. Fri
day bargain

Telephone tonight, 5.30 to 10 o’clock, for Provisions to go by early 
delivery Saturday morning.

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 6100
BOYS’ BLUE SERGE SUITS, $4.85.

Regular $7.00, $7.50 and $8.00.
100 Suits, smart double-breasted style, 

full cut bloomers, serge body linings, smartly 
tailored from English navy serges, in rich 
shades; rough and fine twill finishes; sizes 25 
to 31. Friday bargain............................... 4.85

BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS, $2.85.
Regular $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50."

110 Double-Breasted Overcoats, with 
velvet or self collars that button up to chin, 
red flannel linings, belt; only three and four 
coats of each pattern ; browns and grays; sizes 
2 Yi to 6 years. Friday bargain
300 PAIRS ENGLISH TWEED BLOOMERS.

Full cut and lined throughout with white 
cotton; splendid assortment of patterns, in 
grays, browns and tans; sizes 24 to 33. Fri
day bargain

. 39.50

Floor Coverings
From the Sale at 

Bargain Prices

MEATS.
CHOICE YOUNG LAMB SPECIALLY 

PRICED. *
Forequarter of Young Lamb, per lb. .17 

Loin of Young Lamb, per lb.
Leg of Young Lamb, per lb.
Brisket BoUlng Beet, per lb.
Thick Rib Roast, prime, per lb. .. .18 

Sirloin Steak, Simpson quality, per

GROCERIES.
One oar Standard Granulated Sugar, 

In 20-lb. cotton bags, per bag .. 143 
Choice Family Flour, quarter bag.. 48 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 7 lbs. 
California Seeded Raisins, 3

Tapestry Cur
tains

Iff

1 40
.1935.00! packages

il forOne of the very best special values 
we have been able to make this month 
ie this special purchase of 150 pairs of 
Tapestry Curtains, which 
on Friday at 31.95, These are mostly 
in rich, warm red, some in green and 
some red and green mixed. Regular 
values are $3.50, $3.79 and $4.50 a pair, 
but this special lot we are clearing in 
an 8.30 rush sale at |1.95 pair. Size 2% 
yards long and 40 to 50 inches wide. 
Some with fringed ends and some plain 
with edgings. Phone and mail orders 
taken while they last. Friday, 
pair ..........................

43
Cixolco Cleaned Currents 2 lbs. 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins .. 45 
Heather Brand Extracts, assorted, 2H

oz. bottle, 3 bottles..........................46
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin ... .10 
Mixed Pastry Spice, per tin ..
Canada Cornstarch, package
Crlsco, per tin ..................... ..
Choice Cooking Figs. 2% lbs.
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. ,. .36 
Wethey*« Prepared Mincemeat, 8 pack

ages . ’
Finest Canned Com, Peas or Toma

toes, 8 tins
Coulee Pink Salmon, tall tin, 8 tins 46 
Finest Evaporated Peaches, 8 lbs. . 45
Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs. ............... 26
Finest Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs.
Finest Canned Lombard Plume, 8 tins

.2*.14fin 200 Pairs of Men’s 
Tweed Trousers 

at $1.25

Sspeetry Rag», Vnlon and .lute Rugs, Also 
Odd Brnwel» and Wilton Rags at 

Exceptionally Low Prices.
are on sale

J
-26lb.

SCOTCH TAPESTRY BUGS. 88.06.
13 only, sll of one design and coloring, fawn 
ground, medallion centre, brown and green 
Bora! border; size 7.6 x 9.0. Regular 19.76.
Friday ...........................................................8,96

.7All Pork Sausage, our own make, per 
lb........................................................................... 18

Premium Breakfast Bacon, whole or 
half, per lb..............................................  *31

Premium Back Bacon, whole or half, 
per lb...............................................................33

Premium Smoked Hams, whole or halt 
per lb............................................................  -24

Pure Lard, 3-lb. palls, gross weight, 
per pall ..................................................... 51

Easiflrst Domestic or Cotosuet Short
ening, 3-ib. pails, gross weight, pec, 
pail..............................................  *5

FISH.

2.85 . 4
49
45

UNION ABT SQUARES.
Several odd squares for bedrooms or to pro
tect a better carpet; green Oriental and a 
brown floral design; three aises.

Splendid quality tweed, brown and gray 
stripe patterns, strongly tailored ; sizes 32 to 
44. To clear

f H
H .25

1.259.0 x 9.0 ... 
9.0 x 10.6 ... 
9.0 x 12.0 ...

85.... 4.86 and 6.60 per
1.95

254.85
........ 6.46

~v- JUTE RUGS.
wo.en, Glassware BargainsHALF-PRICE SALE OF CHINTZES.

Colorings to suit almost
Closely 
sr tan

reversible, two-tone brown
every pos

sible color scheme; beautifully printed 
on light and dark grounds; 80 and 86 
inches wide. Regular 38c, S5c, 89c and 
28c. Half-price, Friday, .17, .18, 40 
and ...

and green Oriental.
7.6 x 9.0 .........................
9.0 x 9.0 ........................
9.0 x 12.0 ........................

46. .1.00 FISH GLOBES.
Specially priced for Friday:

JOSIAH WEDGWOOD MIXING BOWLS.
2- pint size. Each ............ .................... .. .............................
3- pint size. Each ...............................................................
5-pint size. Each ..................... ..,....................................

DECORATED BEDROOM WARE. 
Large Ewers. Friday .
Large Basins. Friday .
Chambers. Friday ..........

3.65
; 4.86 for Z>

ODD BRUSSELS AND WILTON RUGS.
Two only. Wilton Rugs. In a large Oriental 
ocBlgn. with blue and rose medallion; alao 
with fawn ground and blue and roe* border; , 

Ï0.8. Regular SSS.OO. Pri-
..................................... ...

Ono oiily. iWIton Rug, blur and fawn color- 
jngs. «^hincse deKlgn; tire 9.0 x 10.6. Regu
lar *3 i.2b. i r'day ..............
4ne Bru.se!» Rug, small conventional de- 
**n" *reen ground anrl border with a touch 

*uitFl>1* for a bedroom. 
BJae- 10.8 x 1S.6. Regular MS.OO. Fri-
”e,y ....... . ....................................

Toasted Cornflakes, S packages ... 45 
BOO lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per lb. ...
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uniform 

quality and fine flavor, black or mix
ed. Friday, 2 H lbs. ................................74

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
One car Choice California “Sunktst” ;s: 

Oranges, good aise, sweet and seed
less. Regular 40c. Friday, dozen. 43 

Choice Grape Fruit. Friday, 5 for.. 45 
Choice Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. .
Carrots or Beets, small basket . 
Delaware Potatoes, sound and clean, 

per peck .....................................................46

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
Paper Carnations, red, white or pink,

well made, dozen .................................... 36
Artificial Roses, Poppies, Narcissus, 

Daisies, ’Mums and many other 
kinds, in bunches, per bunch .. 49

1-plnL Friday ....
1- quart. Friday .. 
*4 -gallon. Friday .
2- gallon. Friday ..

.91'
Chicken Halibut, 3 to 7 lbs. each, per 

lb. ... .. .« .. .. «• .• ., •• .. ,11
Sea Herring, 2 lbs. for .
Fresh Haddock, per lb.

Mackerel, per lb................
Striped Sea Bass, per lb....................... .15

.12/2 

.12/2

,16.19... .14 ,16,29■Ire 9.0 x- 
d».v ............ .15CURTAIN NETS, 24c.

Neat designs, good quality, small , 3-gallon Friday 
block and spray effects; some with ' e rriday
bordered edges, 38 and 40 inches wide; 
white or cream. Friday, yard .... 44

CURTAIN FABRICS AT 16c.

Including white sçjini. 36 inches 
wide, with hemstitched border effect •
Pretty block pattern net, also dainty 
muslins, spot and cross-bar designs; 
some bordered; 27 to 30 inches wide 
Friday, yard

It .69 .11
.. .89

60c Glass Table Set, pretty design, consisting of 
spoon-holder, cream jug, covered sugar bowl and 
covered butter dish. Friday, bet ..........

■12/24 .... S9.73 WHITE TOILETWARE.
Large Ewers. Friday ...................................
Large Basins. Friday ...................................
Chambers. Friday ..........................................

.......... 44 Whitefisli, per lb..........................
Salmon Trout, per lb................
Salmon Trout Steaks, per lb
Smoked Fillets, per lb...............
Golden Ciscoes, per lb..............

Smoked Bloaters, each ..........

Kippered Herring, each ........................ 4
Oysters, in covered carriers, half-pint, 

40; pint, 45; quart 

CANDY—Main Floor and Basement. 
500 lbs. Downey’s Milk Chocolate 

Shapes, per lb 
1000 lbs. Fresh Salted Peanuts, lb. .15 
1000 lbs. Nut and Fruit Maple Cream, 

per lb.

35c Pressed Glass Half-Gallon Water Jugs. Fri
dayTwo only. Brunei» Rue», two-tone small deelgn. good English 

f.O x 10.6. Regular 121.7;,.
45 BRIDAL ROSE CHINA AT HALF-PRICE AND 

LESS.
Soup Plates. Friday, dozen ..............
Sauce Tureens. Friday, each..............
Soup Tureens. Friday, each ..............
Sugar Bowls. Friday, each ...................
Cream Jugs. Friday, each ...............................
Covered Muffin Diehee. Friday, each ...
Seven-Piece Chocolate Sets. Friday, set
Footed Bon-Bon Dishes. Each .................
Marmalade Jars. Each ...............................
Salt and Pepper Shakers. Friday, pair ‘................. 2Z
"Theodore Haviland,” “Romeo” Pattern China, Half- 

Price and Leas—Breakfast Plates. Regular $6.30
dozen. Friday, each ...................................... 75

Oatmeal Saucers. Regular $6.00 dozeiu Friday, each,
at .............................»....... ................................«

_ green.
Brtunela; rlzt 
Friday. . 13.05

.15I1 Good, Strong, Pressed Glass Table Tumblers.
Friday. 2 for

45
•12/2X J5 .10FIFTY BALES CHINESE MATTING.

A eew shipment In a good variety of pat- 
6me. Friday, yard ............................... .10

5 MOTTLED AXMINOTBR RUGS, «1.8S. 
Mottled centre with end fancy border»; atie 
Il i II laches. Friday ......................... i.gg

1.7b
Thin-Blown Glass Decorated Table Tumblers.

Friday bargain, each
.. .15.69

.15 4 .. .98 .5
1825c Deorated English Milk Jugs, one and two-

pint sizes. Friday bargain, each
25c Colonial Glass Fruit Bowls. Friday................13
8c to 10c Table Glassware, pretty designs, selec

tion consists of vases, plekel dishes, egg cups, salt 
and pepper shakers, open salt dishes, bon-bons etc 
Friday, choice

20c Glass Flower Vases, 11 -inch size. Friday .14
39c Colonial Pressed Glass Candlesticks. Friday,

CURTAIN NET AT 7c.

Plain Brussels net, with pretty lace 
edges, also plain crossbar muslin, 27 
to 30 inches wide. Friday, yard .. .7

SCOTCH MADRAS CURTAIN MUS
LIN, 19c.

. .E1IC®,lent quality, in cream or white; 
40 Inches wide. Friday, yard

1o19 .79
1.79PRINTED LINOLEUM. 8O0. 

Mew goods fend perfect, two yards wide onl 
Friday. Square yard ....................................
STENCILLED PRAIRIE GRASS MATS, 58c.
Closely woven, plain centres, with stencilled 
borders la green, brown and blue; else 37 x 
ft inches. Regular Me. Friday 1

.70,23
49

5 .40

^SIMPSONCOMM*»
UNITE*

fi .50 .19 each • • • —* * ...e................ «-« ... m . 43 12

F;
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■ TOTS TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 18 1916ts FRIDAY HORNING

• k

50Û Japanese Lamp 
Shades for 29c

Serviceable Um
brellas for 79cTHE SIMPSONCOMPANY

LIMITED

I

For small candle lamps; are 
fined with silk in green, red and 
yellow. Regular 35c and 45c. Fri-

360 In the lot, fine tafteta-dnlehe» 
English cloth cover, paragon 
natural wood handles, plain or momt 

•ed. Friday bargain ... ..............RQBERT|
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